
Minnesota State Girls’ Hockey Tournament Records
that were established or tied in 2024

Records Established:

Most penalties by team in game:
Andover, in its game with Minnetonka, was whistled for a record 12 penalties, eclipsing

the record of ten that was held jointly by four other schools.
Most penalties by both teams in game:

Andover and Minnetonka had 19 penalties in their game.  The record of 18 had been held
jointly by Benilde-St. Margaret’s and the North Metro Stars in 2007; by Eagan and Lakeville
South in 2009; and a day earlier in this year’s tournament by Maple Grove and Northfield.
Most penalties by team in period:

In that same game, Andover had six penalties in the second period, breaking the record
of five that was held by twelve other schools, most recently by Mankato East in 2022.
Most penalty time by both both teams in game:

Andover and Minnetonka combined for 44:00 minutes in penalties, easily breaking the
record of 36:00.  This had occurred in three other games, most recently achieved by Maple
Grove and Northfield in this year’s tournament.
Most power play goals scored by team in game:

Minnetonka scored a record five power play goals against Andover, breaking the record
of four that was held by Breck (2012) and Moorhead (2023).
Most power play goals scored by team in period:

Minnetonka’s four power play goals in the second period of that game broke the record
of three that was held by five other schools, most recently achieved last year by Moorhead.
Most power play goals scored by both teams in period:

Minnetonka (4) and Andover (1) established the record of five for most combined power
play goals in a period.  The record was four held jointly by Stillwater and Roseville in 1997 and
last year by Moorhead and Centennial/Spring Lake Park.
Most power play chances by team in game:

Minnetonka had 12 power play chances in that game, easily breaking the record of nine
that had been held by five other schools.
Most power play chances by both teams in game:

Minnetonka and Andover combined for 18 power play chances, breaking the record of 17
that was held by Lakeville South and Eagan in 2009.

Records Tied:

Most penalties by both teams in period:
In that same game, Andover and Minnetonka had eight penalties in the first period, tying

the record that occurred in four previous games.  They then went on to have eight penalties in
the second period, tying their own record.



Most penalty time by team in game:
Andover’s 27:00 minutes in penalties tied the 2019 record held by Brainerd (against

Edina).
Most power play goals scored by both teams in game:

Minnetonka and Andover combined to tally six power play goals, tying the record set last
year by Moorhead and Centennial/Spring Lake Park.
Most power play goals scored by individual in game:

Minnetonka’s Lauren Goldsworthy scored three power play goals in her game against
Andover, tying the record held by Kate Schipper of Breck in 2012.
Fewest shots on goal by team in period:

Rosemount, in the third period of their game with Andover, had no shots on goal, tying
the record held with fifteen other teams, most recently by Burnsville (vs. Minnetonka) in 2022.

Jottings:

Warroad won its third consecutive State Championship, a streak only achieved by two other
schools (Edina in 2017-2019 and Breck in 2018-2020).

Edina’s Sami Reber and David Marvin from Warroad have now won five state titles, sharing the
record for the most State Championship.

Minnetonka coach Tracy Cassano is only the second coach to have mentored three different
schools (Rosemount, Burnsville and Minnetonka) to the girls’ state tournament.  The other coach
was Jack Gravel (Benilde-St. Margaret’s, North Metro Stars and Mound Westonka).

Coach Marvin of Warroad has now coached 14 teams in the state tournament and won a record
32 games.  He passed South St. Paul’s Dave Palmquist this year who has 30 wins.

The title of leading scorer for the tournament was held jointly by Kelsey Olson of Maple Grove
and Edina’s Hannah Halverson with six points each.

Of the 32 officials that worked the tournament this year, fifteen of them were first timers to the
state tournament.

Veteran tournament official Tai Thorsheim worked her record eighth State Championship game. 
Her 29 tournament games also leads all officials.  Tai and Brian Perpich worked their record
tenth tournaments.


